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HON. DANX S. DICKINSON,
UKLTVLKKD AT TIIK

prec!iinriv-- Salification Elect
IN THE

CITY Ol' N K V YOUK,
"Wednesday, July 1 8 l h , 18 GO.
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ii lows action, Lie iein-c.:ati- party deserved and
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w,i t.isnliu ii plucked hoary-hcade- d
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pl'eUUol i t)i;loi'i.
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:Mi,i arr:i!L-l-u d error mid
lit.- at trituuiul of the peo- -

jaiticat in l ii e lUormation o: an
aOil-- c .t wa-- CLilib-- v r.:ic in
.serva.ioii 1 ah tn.t experience had

clic Ciwi.iuiiu v. as its pillar
unl c'ra 1, ami iio p. ogress was its
w.;;jh'Y..i-J- . U'.iaer il l. n'ua policy, our hor-l-i-

ao uie.i ir u t'u,- Auaanc io the Paeilie
we s.i:j ta. d a.i.i f i:.: - ne v '1 erritories we
toivdiz.d. edaea..:.l, an laosuruol tneir barbarous
or v - r.iec-- and nearly trebled the
lUiu.ior oi tree : a.utes. Oversliadow-in- ,

ni'j.io u -- i uUonal federal
tnnrv a. J t pi". e. Ac i.iui'.v laose devices of
cxiti a 1 iViai, i.i tt, t.:u:-- .ui'ht subsisl upo:i
IQc ;ru,.5 in o.u.'i-- s Ubur, L.ive, afler years of
cotiihet kvnh tao beeti driven
from M-- li.M aii'l e s tei'mii.aicd, and the only
ffreat work ie:i ineni in the present crisis is to
vindicate ui supremacy of the Constitution and
the equality ol the States, lis present adminis-
tration, by a wibe and iurcte.'iiiu; foreign and
domestie policy, js quietly advancing thegreat
i!j;erct of ti io country, in s jie of tin; ellbrts of
l'oc3 without and Ke witinu, laid Denioeraey
va- in t tie uith of it iratmphs. if,

that groat conservative party of the people
rtnd "the Cnislitui ion t:e country's safe-

ty and the pit riot's hope is crippled
ud tliviucd ; tr its is weiReued, its

red, it.i energies weighed down, and

tail trailing in tliclus, let it be remembered
lhat it is not the lauit of the party or its prim

or of its masses, that it is thus degraded,
out that it is in an evil moment, i;s
Diaiiagement fell into the hands of the selliidi,
corrupt, and venal, who have betrayed the trusts
half gained by stealth, half confided to them,
iud because in aflempiing to use its power to

advance ersonal ends only, they have (lest roved
its organization, divided it into sections, and
brought them into eontliet with each other, in-

stead of concentrating all its forces upon theeu-.ende- e

of the Constitution. Loud cheers. j

There never was a moment in the history of
the Democratic party, or a time when the masses
of tfte people looked" to the sitting of a National
Convention with more confiding expectation
than when about to assemble at Charleston, in
April last. There never wae a time whrn such
coniidence was more wickedly, wantonly, and
shanielully betrayed when reasonable expec-

tations were o madly blasted as in the results
produced by its action. Its proceedings lind no
parallel in "disgrar-- and degradation since the
Empire of the World was sold at auction for
money.

Tut Democratic party, for its steady devotion
to the principles of the Constitution, the catho-
licity of its creeds lor its grand radical analy-
sis and its just and lofty conservatism, had won
the conlidencc of the masses and wrung unwil-
ling admiration from its hereditary opponents,
am a all good men looked to it in this, the evil
day of our couutry, for deliverance and safety,
its Convention assembled at Charleston and or-

ganized for business. A holy man, arrayed in
the robes of his sacred office, with raised hands
and fervent supplication, invokes the favor of
the Benilieent Being who has vouchasfed to us,
as a people, so many blessings. The whisper of
beauty is hushed in the galleries the aied bow
ilteirgray hairs in sympathetic and deep devo-
tion levity is humbled in eilenee, and even
lurking fraud is abashed and cowers for a hiding
place. But the prayer is over, and a band of con-
spirators takes possession of the assemblage .and,
instead of a National Convention, a greai huck-sterin- s

bazaar is erected a political trade hah:
is opened management inaugurates her slimy
jiud repulsive court, and the otlice of Chief Mag-

istrate of this mighty flepublic is put up like
Jhe board of a public pauper, to the lowest bid-
der. Its proceedings bear evidence of deliber-
ate and d design of a combination
and conspiiaey to tic up minorities against them,
and leave those frcj who were for them, and
thus attain by fraud or force a particular result,
regardless of popular sentiment or of s

which lnijrht follow.
The ruling faction had snuffed up the scent of

four hundred millions of spoils, and for them
thy Administration, was expected to rain milk
imd honev, snow powdered sugar, and hail
ii jtf.it t e Vegetable Life Pills. Loud Laughter.

t'nder ncariy two weeks of this application of
the foroin process, the Convention proved un-

equal to the ericrgeuey and paused for ure;ith
a p ii'i ion of the uekg uions withdrew, and the
residue adjourned to J'akhnore, for a period of
some, six wji is, f.r ventilation. The public
had reason t hope that, from the

u uieli surriaiuled them, and no longer
brahiiig the contagions they engendered, but
In h.i ling a heal! Iv moral atmosphere, they
siii-- reiurn and uncharge the duty which they
Jiad uuderlauen. I'at abstinence only eded
their , and their la- - t state was worse
t."jan the lirst. Tl;c same drilled, packed, ma-
chine majority met again, composed of delegates
from a portion of flutes, and assumed to sit in
ja k?;jent upon llie rights of regular dedegiuee
jVom anotlna' portion to punish 'them for some
no icon I" innijy to t tie m tjor.ry standard or other

ncy- - --.x lLuii. ii;y t sovereign
Je:n ) Liies i he v'.ht to return to ihcir

at ii.iitiiiHtrc, lj e:;u-- e tlirydid not occupy--
hem. lor i..e wiiw.e pirnufl of tiie protracted sit-

ting ai a in. beloiiL'intr en-
tirely to the of those delegations
alne, and wjii ui.ieii National Convention
La no vu:.t-ver- And not onlv were
tuc:-.- aeieaJ ions e.vi't ,ied under such preten-
tions, bin bu.;a deieuM ioii.- -, made up to suit
lljj- eo;iVe!iie,iee :oid necessity of the occasion,
Were put in tiiTii places.

A o abhorrt-n- (o every principle of
O(.miaio;i so replete with" outrage and
nsujjxit.oii, divided, dismembered, and broke up
the Cjuveniioii, as it should have done, and as
every sensible mind saw it would do, and I com-
mend with my whole heart the spirit, and ap-
prove the conduct of the President, Cen. Cuh-iug- ,

who refused longer to preside over the
iyrannous cabal, mid of the delegations w ho, un-
der the same reorganized and placed
in nomination Messrs. Ureckiuridge and Lane.
Loud cheers.

The remaining faction, made up ehtcllv of del-
egates from Republican, States, whose "delega-
tions were tiie authors of the great wrouir, de-
prived of their head, and without a Democratic
body, proceeded to nominate .Messrs. bouirlas
and Fitzpatrick, as we were infojmed, amidst
tremendous enthusiasm Vermont and other
New England States, and the wlude Northwest
were pledged to Mr. Douglas (subject, of course,
toa slifjhf iucumhmnrrhfAd bv one Abraham

with deafening applause! Some
descending the Mississippi, in rather a

joliy mood, passed a house on the shore where
tiiey were tiddling and dancing on the piazza:
the boat fell into an eddy, and once in each half
hour passed the house again, and the boatmen
Bwoiciuey ere liuuims ana uaneing m every
house for a hundred miles on the shore of the
river; while they hud been revolving in an eddy,
and had seen but one. The Douglas strength is'

estimated in the same way.
Waiving all questions of the merits or deme r-

its of Mr. Douglas, as a candidate, his preten-
tions were pressed upon the Contention
sometimes under the pretense of a platform upon
which he could stand with convenience some-
times in the admission and rejection ol dele-
gates by the process of machinery and manage-
ment, and at other times in the direct
presentation ol his name, beyondall precedence,
or bounds of court et.y, or reason in a manner
and in a spirit, and Willi a feeling, which spoke
defiance tu nearly one-hal- f of the Slates of the
Confederacy, when it was well known they
would not acquiesce in his nomination thatthev
would not support him if nominated, and that
be couklnot be elected without their votes
pressed too, in a tone and temper, and with a
dogged and obstinate persistauee, which was
wed calculated, if it was liotintended, to break
up the Convention, or force it into obedienceto
the behests of a combination. Cheers.

The authors of this whom we should
bold accountable, and who are justlvand directly
chargeable with it, were the ruling majority of
the New York delegation. Theyncld'the bal-
ance of power, and madly, and seliishlv, and
corruptly u-- it for the disruption of the" Dem-
ocratic party in endeavoring to force it up to a
fixed poiut to subserve their infamous schemes.
'They were there charged wiihahe hih respon-
sibilities by a patriotic and confiding-

-
constitu-

ency in a crisis of unuual interest in the his-
tory of the party and the country thev in an

J

because,

outrage,

vil moment, held in their leprous hands the
sumesoi a nuuie partyudol this great

they professed to be governed by honor-'l- e

considerations, and to desire the uuitv and
..armony, ana success ol the Democracy. They
proclaimed, personally and through their ac-
credited organs, that in their view the .Southern
states were entitled to name a candidate, and
declared that it would be their first policv

second such suggestions as were made iu
quarter, and support such candidate as

mid be named by, or be most aecen- -

lable to, the South; and with such profes- -

v

liuLlalse pretenses on lios. tt.cv u
to Cliarl

tin;
final

nauiio- -

their

tered
ion. Jiul from the moment they
invention at Charles toa, until it was

nrokeu u by their base conduct and
ui.-- u 1 j a l hi inure couuuet winch secured

Hic:n the desim tion of p diticalgamblers upon
tlr- - t!o-- o: in- - Convent jti, their every act was
t'oni-;s- Hi-- whiles Jtisd resist each, any, and
cvei y Couiidate who would be aeceptahle'to the

:::tueru i;a'.( s; and tie. ircvery eifort, in season
and uih of by nid and by day, was to
lur.--e upon tu! Suuliuin States a canui-'at-
whu-- e cie-- d th v and cond-.-mne- a

uniitlaic t;j, y i.uii oeolared, in the lno.--t solemn
frm,and witu , iu ,i a cations, they could
not and would mr. aiipport a candidate who
w.i;; at open war witli U.; Democratic Admin

who ha but a i: gig simnorter in th-
Do'Uo;.vatit: Sju.c; aud wlnve especial adhe- -

had Urfl aided tin; Ue
tioii of a to;.-ac- r and i

ubiieuns in the elec-o- t

ho House of iten- -

i'e?e.i;ai;v..-- two m 1,1c i:iu.-i-. ititlueutial aud
eo ii a la.lihj; p.iiitiimo in the Government.

Those who ruled an Itlietaltd to, and wielded
the v ie oi me Ne-.- Yorw d. ion, through
4lie fr.miuleiit ss of a unit vote a ruk
1 rcj u4j.t:i a i,;t';v t:iiai,;-.i- vl this delegatitm
to vie tueir semi-iirms- wui ie small minoritieswor, r,;i. d iVvm it in oilurs, to suit the ptir-jic-- i

i.f i.io -, will hereafter b(
kj.ty:i by u;t:ti.; plainly branded on tbcii
u id:;.- - i'i:.;h at Ch.iri gam-b- .

;vno leii, upon the lobbh..-o- f

.Si. it j ant K.au-ra- to jnirchase
cliartered p:vdrge iit.d immunity oy corrujit
aripliauces wiio liirive in lis i::'Ud atmo.-jdK-r- e.

and to obe c pro port bjUrt like vulture-up-.u- i

o(f:!; oOi e seeker.-.- , who cravri and frijj'g--
around the f'ootr.tep.-- of power, rtnd by fake pre
tenses procure ihemselves, ur viie tools, jia(
of otlicial tru.-- and euioiumeiit, that they ma
Jiaek and control cauetHes and conventions a;
the expense of the people they defraud and be-
tray, while honest men are engaged in their in-

dustrial avocations to gain their bread. Louc
cheers, aud a voice, ''(Jo it!Mj

Oh, how has the once noble spirit of the Dem
nc racy lied from such contaminating approaches:
Kouie, whose proud banner once waved triuniph-Jiu-

over a conquered world, degenerated in the
pursuit of sensual dcJights to a band of tiddler
and dancers, and the Democratic party of Xcw j

. yrk, fuunded iu the spirit of JeUJrsou, aud

for :i:any years the noble etlbrts of a
,1, ,?il i Toiin'kius. has. in the hands of

'political gamblers," been degraded by prac-

tices which would dishonor the resorts of a
Peter Funk in cast-oi- l' clothing ; cheating the
sentiment of the people of the State and the
nation; cheating a great and contiding party,
whose principles they put on as a disguise, for
t he purposes of enabling them to cheat ; cheat-
ing the Convention which admitted them to
scats; cheating delegations who trusted them ;

(beating everybody and everything with which
t hev came in contact, except Mr. Douglas, their
nominee, and then lamenting through their

oran, from day to day, that the Con-
vention had not remained together, so that they
mk'ht finally have cheated him! They have
overthrown the Democratic masses, but ''woe to
the riders th:it trampled them down." Political
gamblers! you have breathed your contagion
t'ht oiiLrhout the Democratic citadel, and profaned
and polluted its very walls. You iiave detiled
i;s iioly places by your corrupting presence; mi-- (

b an i)ea.-- t fold in the area of its temples and
Jilthy reptiles have inhabited the sanctuary of
its (.t.kU. its towering eagle of liberty has tied,
for a brief senson, and foul ravens croak for
prey and whet t heir bloody benks and dirty tal-ji- s

upon its sacred altars. Political gamblers !

you have perpetrated your last cheat consum-
mated your I fraud upon the Democratic par-
ty, for you will never again be trusted. Hence-
forth you will be held and treated as political
outlaws, and set at defiance. There is no fox so
crafty but his hide finally goes to the hat ters.
You will hang upon its skirts to regain power,
and lie in ambush for revenue, but as an open
enemy you are powerless, aud ure only danger-
ous to those who trust yon. With parties, and
especially cliques who betray trusts aud abuse
pow er as with individuals, there isa day of reck-
oning and retribution, and yours is aLhand:

'!'e.r time at laet sets all things even,
And if wedo hut watch the huur,
Tli ere never yet was human power,

lio could evade, if uuiori'iven,
Tiie patient swareh and vigil lony,
Of him who treasures up a wrong."

Immense applause.
The defection of a wing of the Democratic

parry in 117, under cover of advocating uPree-soil- "

principles, defeated Gen. Cass in 1S48, and
prostrated the power of the Democratic party in
tiie elate and nation. While its sections were
standing, or professing to stand, on principles or
doctrines iu direct antagonism to each other,
there were those who advocated a coalition of
sections, and a division of spoils lor the pur-
pose of securing patronage and of "beating the
Whigs." H.'garding it as most shamefully de-

moralizing, 1 resisted it with all the arguments
I could summon, and all the arguments I could
command; but the necessities of ollice-seckin- g

patriotism wer- - too strong for me, and under the
mtnist ration of some who had received a taste
of oliieial favor, and were willing to barter prin-
ciple for pU'.ce, and the acquiescence of good
iiatured weakness, the foul scheme was consum-
mated, individuals obtained place, and the
moral foundations of the party were
shaken. Pro in that day to the present,
elements before unknown and unheard of
in the history of the party became rife, wielded
by "political gamblers." Since then caucuses
have been run by contract, Conventions have
been packed, and the management of the party
machinery has been assigned to its chief and as-

sistant, engineers, with as much precision and
regard to tninuthe as the running of railroad
trains. When a corps of bunds were wanted to
falsify domestic history at Washington, an j1 cri-

minate faithful Democrats and honest men, they
were in motion with all the alacrity of police
detcytives, who start to arrest and punish, not
perpetrate Iraud. In short they usually keep
stationed there a drill sergeant aud a tile of men
to serve iu emergencies. When an office was
vacant, or a job depleting the treasury was in
the market, they snutfed up the spoil with the
keen instinct given to all birds of evil omen,
and demanded it as their lawful booty. They
were political gamblers by trade, and pursued
their avocation with appropriate and shameless
desperation.

Administrations which have known or ought
to have known their bleared and blackened his-

tory, which knew or should have kuowu their
occupation, and should have shunned them as
they would a contact with the plague, though at
first reading this clique as

"A monster of anch frightful mien,
That, to be hated, noeda but to be seen,"

have usually realized the humiliating illustra-
tion of the poet, and

liein unce familiar with Its face,
First we, then pity, Uien embrtk e.'1''

Hereafter, when Democrats aud others abroad
tail to understand what they term the tangled
tab of Sew York jjoliticit, lwt them understand
that nine-tenth- s of the "tangled web" and em-
barrassment to the Democratic party lias arisen
abroad because this same clique of "political
gamblers," who make polities a business, have
been abie to fasten tneir fangs upon the party or-
ganization at home, from being recognized and
cjc-tlu- with power, aud place, aud patronage
abroad, and that they have been reeoguized and
rewarded abroad, for the alleged reason that
they had power and position at home ! which
power and position they gain by the very pat-
ronage placed iu their hands by those having its
dispensation. This enables them to drive a
profitable trade in political affairs, when true
Democrats are prosecuting their ordinary pur-
suits and looking to popular sentiment to direct
political allairs.

This clique, and itsecomplices and sympa-
thizers, professed freesoil doctrines until they
were universally repudiated and condemned by.
the Democratic party everywhere, and then,
without the least inconvenience, professed the
doctrines of the Democratic party with equal
zeal, and probably about equal sincerity.
1 hough I opposed their recognition as Demo-
crats by the party so long as they refused to
stand upon its platform, yet they were bargained
in, and X could do so no longer when they pro-
fessed and acknowledged its whole creed, and
swore allegiance again to its principles. Many
of tiie old freesoil wing have proved to be
among the most reliable and faithful members
of the party. Put I have looked upon all the
movements of the political cliouc of whom I
speak with distrust, and would gladly have seen
them perform quarantine before landing. But
they had sapped and mined the foundation of
the Democratic edittce so long that they knew
its weak points, and having perfected their ma-
chinery accordiuirly, they were enabled to influ-
ence its movements, and to rule or ruin in party
allairs, generally doing the lM when they failed
to accomplish the jir.it. Thus they becunie
formidable, aud thus did a great aud generous
party weld to their imperious demands:; from
time to time, nitherthan to see their treacherous
arms turned against the Deiuecratic encamp-
ment, while its hosts were engaged iu a great
periodical battle with its open enemies.

As the great conflict of IbOO approached, it
was obvious that New York must be the battle
ground over the Constitution, and bear a con-
spicuous part in the mighty struggle, if, indeed,
her potential act did not decide it for good or for
evil. Iu view of this, I early determined to coun-
tenance no divisions iu the ranks, for any pur-
pose, under any circumstances. I knew luo-- di-
visions, no matter how arising, would produce
certain and inevitable defeat. I knew that this
clique of politicians had abated not one jot or
tittle ot their rule or ruin policy. I knew it
was loud in it s professions of harmony, lor for-
eign consumption, and to gull the masses, and I
determined to take it at its word to discounte-
nance all divisions; to obtain as lair a selection
of delegates to the National Convention as pos-
sible, and to make a last final eriwimental effort
fir unim for the sake of the Union! Events at
.Syracuse, whither I went to promote reconcilia-
tions and prevent disruptions, gave my voice a
potential influence. I exerted it to bring all ele-
ments into one organization, which should ret- -
IC:
wa.- -

:nc me rmipirc state, ana though the ettort
censured bv some, and resisted by others.

and criticised by mole ey,ed vision, it was sub-
stantially successful. 1 appealed to the masses
throughout the .State in popular addresses, and
the Democracy responded by electing the most
important portion of the ticket placed in nomi-
nation. But a single delegated representation
was recognized at Charleston, and if that delega-
tion had discharged, nay, if it had not (jrwsly
vonaua us am if, tiie otaio oi JNew lork, in this
tfreat contest, would have beeu the surest State
in thf Union for the Democratic nominees.
Cheers.l

When the Syracuse Convention of 1859 an
proaclicd, I could have remained at home, and
permitted a division, which I saw was almost
certain the division would have come, New
York would have beeu prostrate, and I and my
iricnds. should have been charged with producing
:t, and good-nature- d credulity abroad would
iiavejelieved the asseverations of those whose
vocation it is to verify such falsehood. I could
iave joined others, and have ministered to the
just but profitless revenges of true and faithful
men for a long catalogue of wrongs, but I pre- -
:errea to tooK lorwara lor the benefit oi all,
rather than look backward to gratify the just
resentment oi a lew. 1 could have seconded
jtbers in some Quixotic expedition to attain re
mits to minister to d individual hopes
jut each of these would have left New York
powerless lor good, and old line Democrats
icemingly responsible, and I determined to give
hoce who had power to rule or rum, and

i determination suited to the occasion, un- -
hsputed power to rule, after associating
in uie mnuencc i coma command
' urj pioiesoeu io uesire narinoDy. um- -
y, anu conciliation. I proposed to take them at
heir word, without saying how much or how

dttle faith I had in their professions. I saw they
.vonld have the power. I determined they

have, so far as I could control it, the re-
sponsibility . J knew that if they fairly and
"aithiully represented the State, they would
ncrit and receive the countenance of all good
Lemoerats,and thai the party would be eompen-ate- d

in the s which would follow. I knew,
.f by treacherous schemes and gambling resorts,
hey betrayed their trusts aud repeated the
heats abroad w hich they practiced at home,

they would expose to tbe world their own per-
vious natures, and destroy themselves forever,
ind defeat their further power for mischief at
horn'.' aud abroad, and that the Democratic par-
ty iu New York could an'ord unbounded com-
pensation for a consummation so devoutly to be
wished. In short, J saw they would have the
oower. I meant they shoukiiiave the responsi-
bility with it,and they had both. The power they

"dght have cxcrckcd so as to have given life, and
heahh, and joy, and unquestioned success to
the Democratic party of the State and nation,
but they chose to exercise it in another direc-:io-

and now let them prepare for the respon-ibilii- y

which they cannot escape. Thev have.
inat they might advance the selikb purposes of
a coriupt clique, with malice aforethought,
wickedly and wantonly committed the crime
let them staud up in the world's pillory and
uikr the penalty due to falsehood, treachery,

mgra-titud- an id baseness. When I threw my
viio!e sou! iutoan ellbrt tounite the Democratic

party of this State, I determined if it was finally
.iusucccsfi:l, because of the bad conduct ofthis trading combination, that I would never..gun make an cdort to unite the party withsuch
material in it. That eifort at union would have
been crowned with complete success but for,or the ranks of tiie party had closed
up, and the masses hailed a deliverance
iroin internal division and strife, as a proudday in their country's history. But, they
have torn open again its wounds to sub-
serve their own selfish schemes, and now
let diviMon be the order of the day until these
iaithb fs "political gamblers" are driven with-
out the pale of the Democratic party forever
So totally aidi.-rre- as thev arc, that'we shallsooner alir.m success without than with them,
and we have proved now, to the satisf.iction ofall, how vain the attempt for a party to repose
u.M.a - uch roir.-- foiiiidations. and hereafter
the;:- - power u.t he cuiit tcd, nor their

d by Dcmociatie Admini.-tra-iioii---

H.ad hen alter make no eliortb for
uniuu v. i: t e they are to be reeoguized, but war
upon any taction under their treacherous ruleand noitiing but faction will follow their lead '

'1 wice have I nought
. In peace, hut when I coaie again.

I come with banner, brand aud bow,
As leader seeks hie mortal foe."

Loud cheers.
Much has beeu Raid upon the subject of non

intervention and Squatter Sovereignty, as it is
termed, and there has been much more said up-
on them than has been understood by those who
have said it. And it would be well for the po-
litical magpies, who chatter so flippantly upon
the subject, to learn their lesson before theyprate it. The two principles which really have
no relation to each other, and are entirely differ-
ent, have been strangely and uupardonably con-
founded, but I will stute the true detiuitioutt

of each separtely. means that
there should be no intervention to extend or
prohibit slavery iu the Territories, but that the
people of the States and the Territories should
be left, while a Territory, to enjoy just such
rights as to carrying theirslaves with them when
removing into theTerritories or exclusion there-
from, as it should be held by the courts, belong-
ed tothem. Squatter Sovereignty claims the
towreifn right of the people of a Territory to
exclude the introduction of slavery from the
Territory by hostile territorial legislation, re-
gardless of the construction given to the Con-
stitution by the Supreme Conn. Pefore the Dred
Scott decision, this was an open question; since
thatdeeision n is so no longer. The dilfurence is
plainly this : by Congress and
qualitied popular sovereignty "proposed such
Territorial legislation as should be iu deference
to, subject to, and in harmony with the decis-
ions of the Supreme Court upon the great ques-
tion. Squatter Sovereignty asserts the authority
of the Territorial Legislature to exclude slavery
from the Territory by law, absolutely regardless
of the construction i,n veil to the Constitution by
the Court. Cheers.

Ithasottcu beeu said, w ith truth, that I was
the first to introduce the principle ot

and qualified Popular Sovereignty into
Congress for the government of the Territories.
When the doctrine has been regarded with dis-
favor, it has been assigned to ine, but when it
has been greeted with popular applause, it has
had numerous claimants. It has sometimes
been said, but erroneously, that I was an advo-
cate, if uot the author, of the doctrine of Squat
ter Sovereignty. I was an advocate ot
intervention with qualified Popular Sovcj
tv that is. with the rurht o the neorde.
islate, in harmony with the Constitution, for their
domestic government. I never was an advo-
cate for, or a believer in', the doctrine of Squat-
ter Sovereignty, and hold it to be an out aud out
absurdity, lor it makes the laws of a Territorial
Legislature to override the Constitution of the
United States.

The resolution which I introduced in 1S47,
proposiug in the Territories,
and suggest inj l he principle of Squatter Sover-
eignty, in a qualitied form, proposed, as shown
by speech which followed their introduction,
that Ihe Territorial Legislature, should keep in
view such construction as should be given to
the Constitution by the Supreme Court, and
legislate in harmony with and iu declaratory
obedience to it. They were never brought to a
vote, because practical measures, involving the
precise question, came under" consideration
soon after their introduction, and for no other
reason.

In , Mr. Calhoun, myself, and others, were
upon the Committee charged with a bill known
as the Clayton Compromise. I proposed, and
Mr. Calhoun assented, that the bill Bhould be
framed upon the principle of
and it was so framed, and so passed the Senate,
but it was, near the close of the session, laid on
the table in the House of Representatives. The
only dilference between Mr. Calhoun and myself
upon the subject then, or at any other time, was
this: He proposedthat the bill should recognize,
in declaratory form, the right of the citizens of
all the States to go to the common Territories
with their property slave property included
and there be protected. Without affirming or
denying his position, I proposed, as it was an un-

settled question, and strictly belonged to the
judiciary, to leave it to be decided by the
Courts; to which he readily assented remark-
ing that the South had such entire conlidcnce in
their position that they were willing to stand
upon and await a judicial con-
struction of the Constitution, and of their rights
in the Territories. Theposition of Mr. Calhoun
has since been fully vindicated, aud sustained by
the Died Scott decision.

The Compromise measures of 1850 were based
upon the same idea, and while
they w ere under discussion in the Senate of the
United States, I had the honor to state my posi-
tion there in a speech upon the floor as follows:

"Now, I wish to say, once for all, that it is
not my intention, cither directly or indirectly,
to favor, by voice or vote, the extension of
Slavery, or the restriction of Sktvery in the
Territories by Congress, or any interference
with the subject whatever. Nor am I influenced
in this conclusion by the local laws of the Ter-
ritory in question, either naturally or artificial
tfie laws of nature or the laws of man ; and, for
all the purposes of the present action, I will not
inquire what they are in either respect. I will
stand upon the true principles of

in the broadest possible sense, for
sake to uphold the fundamental

principles of freedom, nivM'OT no other reason ;

and will leave the pcop'ritories and
of the States to such rij res as are
theirs under the ConsthlV X of the
United States, without adiT. vdnu- -

tion from such rights by theaci
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I aud
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heresy; contending, as he does, as we have al-
ready seen, that notwithstanding the decision
of the Supreme Court, in the Di ed Scott case,
holding that all citizens with their property are
to be admitted there on equal terms, slave prop-
erty included, a Territorial Legislature may, by
its enacted law, exclude slave property from the
Territory thus virtually investing a Territorial
Legislature with power to annul this provision
of the Constitution as construed by the highest
tribunal known to the law.

These are the articles of creed proposed by
Mr. Douglas, to which the South objeet. In the
celebrated campaign debate with Mr. Lincoln
previous to the Dred Scott decision, in answer to
certain questions proposed by Mr. Lincoln, Mr.
Douglas answered as follows;

"The next question propounded to me by Mr.
Lincoln is, cau the people of a Territory, in any
lawful way, against the wishes of tiie United
States, exclude slavery from their limitsprior to
the formation of a State Constitution ? lanswer
emphatically, as Mr. Lincoln has heard me

hundred times from every stump in Illi-
nois, that, in my opinion, the people of a Terri-
tory can, by lawful means, exclude slavery from
their limits piior to the formation of a State
Constitution. Mr. Linclon knew that 1 had an-
swered that question over and over again. He
heard niu argue the Nebraska bill on that princi-
ple all over the State, in lh54, iu 1So5, and in
156, and he has no excuse for pretending to be
iu doubt as to my position on that question."

After the Dred Scott decision had beeu pro
nounced and published, Mr. Douglas states his
position thus:

it matters not what way the Supremo Court
may hereafter decide as to the abstract question
whether slavery may or may not go into a Terri
tory under the Constitution, the people have the
lawful means to, introduce it or exclude it as they
piease, ior hull slavery cannot exist a day or an
hour anywhere unless it is supported bv local
police regulations. Those police regulations
can only be established by local Legislatures;
and if the people are opposed to slavery, they
will elect representatives to that body who will
by unfriendly legislation effectually prevent the
introduction of it irito their midst. If, on the
contrary, they are for it, their legislation will fa-

vor its extension. Hence, no matter what the
decision of ihe Supreme Court may be on that
abstract question, still the right oi 'the people to
make a slave Territory out ot afree Territory Is
perfect and complete under the Nebraska bill.

hope Mr. Lincoln deems my answer satisfacto
ry on that point."

It it be true that the Territorial Legislature
can, by an act, exclude the citizen of a Southern
State, with bis slave property, from all enjoy-
ment of, and participation in," tho common Ter-
ritorial property of all the States, as is asserted
by Mr, Douglas, the Constitution and t he deci-
sions of the Supreme Court, and tho rights ofpersons and property there, are the playthings
of a Territorial Legislature, to be put up and
down to be given or taken away at pleasure.

For these doctrines the Southern States re-
fused to accept Mr. Douglas as a candidate, and
w ho, had he been with aud of them, would have
doue otherwise. But whether the Southern
States were reasonable or capricious iu their
refusal to accept and support Mr. D mglas, they
had taken their stand deliberately after mature

their avowal was before the
country. a;id was well understood; and. unless

i. riu injiiiu-uiiiiuunj- nominationwhich is not conceded, they had aright to set
lnm aside as n mere matter of choice without
any reasou whatever. These States held one
hundred and twenty electoral votes, sure for theDemocracy with an acceptable candidate, while
every oihpr State, except those on the Facitic
were counted against us, or doubtlul, and yetmanagers of the minority aud doubtful States
by artifice and combinations, sought, through
the strangely protracted sessions of tho Con-
ventions held at Charleston and Baltimore, toforce this one- candidate upon the Southern
States, and In this persistent and insane eifortfirst dismembered and then adjourned the Con-
vention at Charleston, and finally divided ond
broke it up at Baltimore. It was of all others
an occasion when all mere individual prefer-
ences should have been forgotten and surren-
dered for the public pood; but it was Douglas
or nothing, and hence tb.e result, Te Ccuveo- -
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iwnicn every ue uemocraL mis
giving effect to decision of
nothing more. Let every Dem- -

with unclouded vision, and not
smoked glass of iucipient Aboli- -

let him analyze it carefully, and then
in section, or sentence, or syllable,

his terrific slave code reposes; and when read
and weighed, understood, let all who cannot
subscribe to the great principles of personal and
State equality there enunciated, as established
and guaranteed by the Constitution author-
ized and vindicated bv decision of Su-
preme Court of tlniled States, remember
that ho has taken the first lesson in Abolition
Republicanism, is already on his way to the
organization in his sympathy with a sectional
bigoted creed aud narrow belief.

iut here is the platform of Democratic prin-
ciples, which will speak for itself:

That the government of aTcrriiory organized by
an art of Congress is provisional and temporal y. and
during its existence all citizens of the United States
have an equal right to settle w iiii their property in
the Territory, without their ritrhts. either of person
or property, being destroyed or injured by Congress-
ional orTerriturial legislation.

a. That it is the duty of the Federal Government,
in all departments, to protect the ritrhtu of per-
sons and property in the TemlorieH, and wherever
else constiuu 101ml authority extends.

3. That when the settler ill n Territory, having an
adeauale population, forma State Con-tin- t tion,' the
rigft of novereitrnty commences, atid being conuum-mute- d

by ihvAr admission into the Union, they ftand
on an equality with people of other Statea, uad a
StabMhu.-organize- d ouht to be admitted into the
Federal Union, whether its Constitutiou prohibits or
recognizes the institution of shivery.

That the Democratic party are in favor of
the acquisition of the island of Cuba, on such terms
aa chall honorable to ourselves and just to Spain
ut the earliest practicable moment.

Ji'."(p(f That the enactments of State Legislatures
to defeat the faithful execution of the Fugitive Slave
L;iv, are hostile in character, subversive of the

and revolutionary in their ell'ett.
litttfletd. That the Democracy of the United States

recoguize it a the imperative duty of Govern-
ment to protect the naturalized citizen in all iu
rights, whether at home or in foreign landt, to the
same extent as its native born eitizcas.

Whkceas, One of the greatest necessities of the age,
in a political, commercial, postal, and military point
of view, is a speedy communication between the Paci-
ficism! Atlantic coasts; therefore, be it

J;elad, That the National Democratic party do
hereby pledge themselves to use every mean-Ti- their
power to secure the passuge of some bill, to the ex-
tent of their consritLitional authority, by Congress,
for the construction of a Pacilic Uailroad from the
Mississippi river to the Pacilic Ocean, at the earliest
practicable moment.

Let us hergifterhear no more from any one
protesting the Democratic creed, aud pretended
devotion and obedience to the Constitution and
laws, in denunciation of Southern Democrat-
ic Slates, or asserting lhat they have cither pro-
posed or demanded a slave code, or that the
Convention of Democratic States which nomi-
nated Breckinridge Lane have adopted one;
but let such foolish fabrications be left to
rantinis of Sumner, and Chccver, and Giddings,
and their somber associates.

The public and private history of our nomi-
nees constitutes their eulogy. Both are now,
and have been for years, iu hig;h places in the
Government. Mr. Breckinridge is an able, in-

trepid, and popular statesman, and Gen. Lane
has written his name upon his country's history
with his sword. They are true friends of tho
Constitution, and free from the expediency clap-
traps of the day. They were placed in nomina-
tion by the operations of public sentiment, and
not forced upon the public by the process of
political machinery. They will carry seventeen
Slates by acclamation, with fair chance for oth
ers in addition

When all other expedients fail, we
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nen commence to deserve success, and if

rseverc in this stern path of constitutional
tide we shall preserve com- -

the respect of others, our efforts will
rowned with triumph for our partv and our

uciplcs,the good influences of which willlast
hen party managers and tricksters and their

vileechemes are forgotten, or remembered only
to be hated and execrated.

TFrom the Frankfort Yeoman.
Geu. Leslie Combs.

This gentleman, w hom we wish at all times to
with the courtesy due his cge and station,

and the services he his about
half a century ago, is, s everybody knows, an
old broken down politician and olliee-seeke- r,

with no more fitness for otlice of Clerk of the
Court of Appeals than a lame duck for traveling
on dry land. A number of his own party were
astonished that is, if they could be astonished
at anything Gen. Combs could do in the way of
otliee-seekin- when he announced himself a
candidate, and still more ol them were astonish-
ed when Committee, which met at Frank-
fort, gave him the nomination over young men,
more generally popular, and better suited in
point of age aud clerical attainments for the
station. Gen. Combs is nothing but a politician.

a very unsuccessful one at that. last
time we remember him fully in political
urena, he ran as Whig candidate for Con-
gress, in a Whig district over a thousand strong,
aud the records show him beaten about five hun-
dred votes by a Democratic competitor. The
friends of this old veteran ought to restrain him
in his insatiate thirst for otlice, keep him t
home to rest his laurels. The pleas of

military service fifty years ago, put up
lor the General by the Opposition prefcs, cannot
elect him Clerk of the Courtof Appeals, in ihe
first place, if wcare correctlyadvi;ed,heis quite
as able to supporthimselfwithoutolliccas either
of the other candidates; in the second,
while his military services might qualify him ad-
mirably for an appointment as Aid to the Gover-
nor, or some similar position, under the new
Militia Law,we cannot sue that thev would ren-
der him qualified for the duties of Clerk. Par-
ties may do pretty much as they please, but the
people occasioualy look beyond Conventions
ana committees, and demand there should
be a show of propriety and fitness in putting
men in nomination for offices. The people cau
understand that the nomination of a clever, in-
dustrious and sensible young fellow like Clint.
MeClarty, who earns a livelihood by clerking, is
just and proper while the idea of Gen. Combs
for Clerk at his time of life is simply preposter-
ous. Think of this old "fuss and feathers" com-
ing down from the of his military andpolitical career giving up the honors of ii Gen-
eral, and a candidate for Congress, Chickasaw
Ambassador, and all, to drive a goose quil in
Frankfort!

From the Georgetown Gnzette.
We give elsewhere the material portion of the

proceedings of the Democratic Convention
which met at Frankfort last Wednesday. Three-fourth- s

of the counties State were repre-
sented, and the utmost harmony and enthusiasm
prevailed. The proceedings of the National
Convention lately in session nt Baltimore, that
nominated Breckinridge and Lane, werefuliv
approved, aud the support of the Democracy of
the State pledged to our ticket. The platform
adopted by our last State Convention, assembled
at Frankfort ou the ttth of January, was adopt-
ed, aiuwilh it, the resolutions of our NationalCuav,KJ lint. McClartv. of Da
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support of the cau.-Xi.- il claims of ii.V.
ami junne, w nicu told with great chect
auditory. The friends of Breckiurid
firnnsed snd nniiMMt..a t,i t.. a lHivincible determination to light everv inch ol'tTV
field. While Ibp lumrlllc Ll,rnnl-"l.-, 1. il.n, - 1. i... i n n u li i n i j n v iiit ( i ill;
logical blows and unanswerable facts heaped
upon them by the gallant Colonel. Col. Hodge
was exceedingly kind and courteous, and treated
the divisions ol the party and the derelictions of
the Little Giant as matters to be deplored and
regretted.

The friends of Breckinridge nnd the equality
of the States are firm and fearless, and iu
this- section are gradually gaining ground. Do
not le deeived by the clamor that is'made about
the Douglas strength here, for Hart w ill in the
approaching election testify in a telling majority
t.mt she still keeps the f'uith.and that as in times
of old she is true to the old fashioned tenets of
the Democracy. Col. Jlodge goes from here to
Glasgow and from his speech here,
we are assured that he will do good service iu
removing the scales fiom the eyes of those de-
luded Democrats, who have, through a miscon-
ception of the facts, been rapped into the snare
of Squatter Sovercignt', Yours, Ac.,

A DEMOCRAT.

Letter from Butler County.
WooniiCEV, Butler Co., Ky , July 2o, 1S00.

Editors LoitisriUe Courvr: I have the pleasure
of communicating to you the glad tidings that
Douglas and Bell stock is depreciating rapidly,
while that of Breckinridge is increasing every
day.

A haudlul of Douglas followers attempted to
holda ratification meeting at Morgantown, iu
this county, week before last, which proved al-
most a failure, lor there was not a single man
who took any hand in the meeting that was well
enough os ted concerning such matters to
have the meeting carried on iu the lca?t degree
oi regularity.

I see iu the Democrat of last week that some
one of the followers of the ''ehort cut" candidate
has given a very glowing description of the
meeting, and selling forth (iUUcly) that the
greatest enthusiasm preailed, and that the
meeting was very largely attended. 1 think that
after the election in November they w ill all be
willii, g to give up that tbe "Little Kebel" cannot

a corporal's guard of supporters in
liutVreounty, lor her Democracy will go almost
unanimous 'for Breckinridge.
' The citizens of Woodbury and vicinity are
ver maeh frightened in consequence of the
cholera having broke out in their midst. There
has been but one death (It. J. L. Jones) occas-
ioned by itytt; but there is some six or seven
other cases, which cur physicians say it is im-
possible to cure.

The weather has been very warm and dry for
the past two weeks, the thermometer having
been at heat in the shade several days last
week. The corn is guttering very much for rain
now, and if it does not come in a few days there
will not be a third of a crop of corn made in this
county. The meadows lu re arc as good as they
were ever known to be before. The wheat anil
oal crop is ilso excellent.

The nomiiifttion of Clinton McClarty for the
Clerk of t it; Court of Appeals, is a good one,
and will receive the entire support of the De-
mocracy of this county.

''COGNITO."
JjWte Xrom "Sweet Owen."

Owenton, Ky., July 21, 1SCU
editors IjOuisviUe Courier ; It was my pleasure

to listen to a very interesting discussion at
.the Court House, in this town between
Mr. S. N. Hodges, of your city, in behalf of
Breckinridge and Lane, and Marccllus Monday,
of Philadelphia, in behalf of Bell and Everett."

Mr. Hodges defended the nrincinles embodied
in the pLiUunn upon which Breckinridge stands,
iu a very earnest ana effective manner, and evi-
dently Imd the sympathies of the people with
him.
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Breekiuridge's posi- -
u passed to the consider

ation of me claims of Judge Douglas' friends,
that he is the regular nominee of the party.'
On this point he was perfectly satisfactory, and
gave the people the necessary information" they
required. Many had predicated their determi-
nation to vote for Douglas alone, upou the idea
that he was regularly aud fairly the nominee.

When Col. Bullock had concluded there were
many who no longer believed that thing.aud
were no longer for Douglas. Col. B. did" rood
service yestejday, and Ballard eouutyis all rTht
As to Clint. MeCiaTty, nearly the entire vote
will be given fur him. The exposition of Col.
Boiling's conduct excludes the thought of a
voie jot nun, anu mere was in the cvenin but
one voice, and that was all for MeClarty.

Yours, fcc.

Letter from Barren County.
Bakijln County, Ky., July 20th, 'CO.

Editors Lo-- Uville Courier ; Yesterday we had
the pleasure of hearing the ablest speech that
has ever been our happy lot to listen to, upon
which occasion wthad the lion. (Jen H UnHim
ol Newport, Kentucky, with us. lie addressed
a very large, attentive, and Intelligent audience
at the Court House, in the town of "Glasgow, andpermit me, gentlemen, to say that he did amplejustice to the Breckinridge cause. His speech
was not only eloquent, but argumentative. Ho
proved his points as he progressed indeed, it
hail the desired effect. Many, very many, of
the bouc and sinew of the Democracy of 'old
Barren, who had not made a selection between
the aspirants, the clo-- e Col. Hodge's speech
announced their preference for the Hon. JohnC.
Breckinridge; and even the Douglas Dcmocraty
thcmselves, after hearing the able Hodge, were
ashamed of then: rositjc'i. Dou-la- s' few folio

pretend to claim much for bun in the Green
River Country; but when Col. Hodge shall have
visited them, and make such impulsions as he
is able and will make, but few, very few, will be
left to tell the reality. Indeed, Col. Hodge is
the man for the times. He left our county" yes-
terday to meet other engagements, mid whilst
he was taking his leave of the many friends and
acquaintances made whilst in our midst, many
voices were to be heard saying, uGod-spee- d you
my Hodge." T. W

Another Letter from Barren County.
Horse Well, Barren Co., July 25, lSoU

Ed'dcr Louisville Courier: Yciileniav was a
day long to be remembered by hundred's of the
citizens of Old Barren.

Col. Geo. B. Hodge, the Democratic Elector
for the State at large, dckveri d a most able and
eloquent addrest- at Gla-go- in defense of Dem-
ocratic principles, ami the claims of his young,
yet accomplished and gail int, political leader.
The audience was large, intelligent, and vkkv
attentive. Col. Hodge, iu my '"humble judg-
ment, as a speaker, stands wit bout few equals
aud no superior. He reviewed in a terse and
conclusive summary, the history of the Charles-
ton and Baltimore Conventions. He proved be-
yond the shadow of a doubt, that Breckinridge
and Lane were the regular Democratic nomi-
nees mid that Douglas was nominated bv the
wiles of trickery and bogus voles. In general,
his speech was able and conclusive. Success
can but attend him wherever he ventures to bat-
tle. Hated by none and respected by all, he
is the right man and in the right place.

BAKKLX COUNTY DEMOCRAT.

Letter from Jessamine Count-- .

Ibvition of Parti. $ in Jessamine Ttuir relative
S'rcugth IfO'tylas Sja.--hr- i script ivn of
I).nigias Ortfors, d':

JrssAMixE, Co., Ky., July CO, Ln;0.

Editors Loaist-iJi- Courier: As von solicit com-
munications from all pans of the country with
regard to the rvLttivc strength of parlies, I give
you ench information as I have been able to gain
irom a pretty extecstve eonveffaatiou with

Vis informed men from different section r
Li i'-- Jewsaniiue 'ana adjoin tml frC will yet about theu

hi
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conuty for our gallant nominees. Come one!
all to ratification meeting

OLDJIAM.

Letter from Parker's Springs.
Pakxeu's Sphinos, Beiifokd, Kv.,1

July IejW.
Editors Louix'itle Courier: Thanks to

whizzing locomotive and comfortable stage,
lind myself (after journey of live hours from

Louisville) suugiy surrounded by a numerous
company of gay ladies and gentlemen, with
full quota children to match. Free from the
mosquitos and the bake-ove- n breath of ihe. cit v,
one is retreshed beyond measure the cool-
ing breezes that constantly fan him in the shady
groves and grassy lawns of premises.

Kxcelleut fare, various amusements, and the
untiring assiduity proprietors to the
comfort and pleasure of their guests, renders
this really one of the most charming resorts to
be found anywhere. With a daily mail, we get
every evening the newspapers from Louisville
and Madison, with all the wrangling that is go-
ing un in tiie political and business world. This
county, I though and tree from po-
litic! Hgitation, is almost unanimous for Breck-
inridge aud Lane perhaps not votaries

within its borders. Some, learn,
are looking for Col. Marshall to and
give a blast or so upon his bugle horn. All
would to iiear him, and would treat
freely on fresh eggs, served up in tiie style,
instead of the vulgar form Avith which he was
threatened them in Louisville. Such rotten ar-
guments arc about as good as of the Doug-
las men to oiler for his election to the
Presidency.

Louisviile is quite well represented with iutcr-e.-tin- g

ladies and intelligent gentlemen at the
Springs; more, learn , are expected.

Be sure to send the Courier regularly. There

tli
n.ue ti oeiuiiinie ior it every morning amongst
visitors. Very respectfully,

Letter from Fleming County.
Flemings3i;ku, Ky., 4, ISoO.

EJifors Louuwiftr Cwrirr; Lion. Iloger
Hanson spoke at place yesterday evening,
lie made an Douglas speech. He
worked hard and liiithfullv to prove, and make
the Fleming Democracy believe, that Little
Giant regular nominee of the Demo-
cratic party. But tell it all to no pur-
pose. Democracy of old Fleming are all
U. (Oregon and Kentucky). Roger might as
well dry up. We give to understand
om r leniing Knew what he alter, and is
quamied to judge lor herself. AV.

From Jackson County.
The following is an extract from a i

ter from an old friend:
name of Breckinridge is in

the men, women, children in ' d
Ihere is but one man in mv conn1
they are ail right for John C.
i ue; e i no mau living can g
in the mountains as he can.
tor battle There wi
done can be done foi
Lane.
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Am "Star St

Breckinridge Lam
ed by the National Convi
the same Territorial t

tate Convention in Jam
principle contained in th
rights to all the States and i
citizen of each State, is the l
temple of true Democracy, and

build for peace, prosperity
as a coin mon countiy.

might add thatwith lewm
the Democracy of the Sixth
indorse the nomination
Lane,

Yours, respectfully.
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Tribuue writes under date of July 22:
Joseph Gales, late of the Intelligencer, died

evening, at 7 o'clock, just after his physi-
cian, Dr. Miller, had left him, and before he
could lie recalled or before Mr. Seatou could
reach his bedside. He died without a struggle,
though he remarked a few miuutes previously
tiiat he felt that death was near,

Mr. Gales has written nothing for the paper
for some half dozen years. The labor of com-
position or dictation to an amanuensis invaria-
bly brought on acute neuralgic pain in his side,
which finally ended in partial paralvsis. lieengaged as reporter for be Intelligencer in ISO',),
but purchased the establishment of William
Harrison Smith the next year.

Mr. Seatou joined him in 1813, and both these
gentlemen acted as reporters of Congressional
debates up to ,

when Mr. Stansbury took
charge of this branch of the business of the
establishment. But on account of the scarcity
of short-han- reporters at this period, Messrs.
Gales and Seaton occasionally reported debates
in Congress for some years after.

Mr. Seaton reported some live speeches of
John Randolph, thcu Senator, at the beginning
of the Adams Administration, but thev have
never been published. Though in possession of
Mr. Randolph's executor.

Mr. Gales reported the great speech of Daniel
Webster iu reply to Robert Y. Hnvne. Mr.
Gales' seat near this city was called '"Eckling-ton,- "

the name of the town in England where
ne born.

.j.v,..,. wii him ouiHuiy evening, wc
had quite a furious fctorm of wind, rain, aud
hail at our place and vicinity. We picked up a
handlul of hailstones, most which were as
large as chestnuts some of which broke the
glass in our windows. The corn iu our bottom
land was literally riddled by these pelting- hail-ball-

and men ub w ell as animals were glad to
find shelter from the pummeliiig from over-
head, which lasted about half an hour. Thelightning set fire to three trees, near Peters
farm, the Hemes burning hrighilv after the ces
sation of the storm. The "roof Dunham's
lumber mill was forced inwards, imbedding the
machinery, but causing no serious breakage.
Tbe roof of Mrs. Wilson's porch ws ako carried
away; so with tbe covering to Win. Buutain's
barn. The loss in the corn crop, to some our
bottomland farmers, will be severe, many of
them losing half their corn and tobacco. For-
tunately, the effects of this hail storm w ere not
experienced over but a small extent of land, as
no signs or the tempest were visible five miles
back from the river. Uniontown (Ky.) News.

Depekate Afkra v in Clay County Three
Mln Kii.lkij, and Two Woi NDLD. We learn
from (he St, Joseph, Mo., papers, that a terrible
allrny took place in Clay countv, nearSiniihville,
on Friday last, between Dr. Jordan and five
others. The aliair grew out of a trial f in
that county, aud the persons killed h

eimcauee on me ijo .u- or m Mr
:ive at the trial. Oiil:i-- t I'i
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The Wheat Crop.
"N Inle wheat is under an average crop in the

Southwest this year, and in Tennessee and Ken-
tucky it may be called a failure, except in
a favored spot or two here and there, iu the
Northwest it has turned out an excellent yield

being not only large as to quantity, but also
good as to quality. The Spring wheat of Illi-
nois has not been so good for many years. The
wheat of Indiana is fair generally, and, in not a
few instances that we have seen referred to,
very' superior. The crop of Ohio is somewhat
on the magnificent order, as we stated it would
be, after a run through that State the first week
in March. The yield is large, the quality good,
and the grain has been harvested in fine order.

We have before us individual cases of the crop
in this State, some of which are well worth men-
tioning.

TheTappahannock and Lambert varieties ap-

pear to be the two kinds which best resist at-

tacks of weevil, according to prevalent opinion
among the farmers of Ohio. The Furkey White
is one of the most productive varieties known.
Wc had our eye upon this wheat last year, and
hope the seed-store- s will obtain a supply of it,
so that it may have a good trial in Kentucky the
coming season. The editor of the Ohio Culti-
vator thus refers to Henry C. Noble's crop,
grown near Columbus: uFrom a field often
acres of White Turkey wheat, which will thresh
out from thirty to ihirty-fiv- e bushels to the acre,
Mr. Noble has just handed us a single tiller of
seventy stalks, which, at a moderate estimate,
contain three thousand grains of wheat, as by a
count most of the heads contain over fifty grains
each. This field is on an old pasture sod, clay
land, and stood at au average height of about
ive feet. The straw is very stout. The field

w as sown on the 7th of Sept., and ripened about
five days later than the best Mcditteraneau."
G. S. Jiinis, another Franklin county farmer,
harvested a field of the Tappahaunock, which
turned out thirty-liv- e bushels to the acre. D.
W. II. Howard, of Fulton county, harvested a
field of the Sales wheat, the yield of which is
stated by the Toledo Blade at upwards of thirty-liv- e

buihels per acre. John H. Gardner, of Har-
din county, presented at the otlice of Ihe Re-

publican a "sheaf" of wheat, composed of
seventy-fou- r stalks, upon the heads of which
were eighteen hundred and fifty grains of wheat

the whole being the product of a single grain
of the Mediterranean variety. Mr. H. Ladd,
of Jefferson county, says in a uotc to the Ohio
Farmer, "Wc have uot had so gooda wheat crop
iu this section of the State since 1S55. It is real-
ly cheering to think wcare to have a decided
surplus of this great staple again, instead of
having to import for home consumption, us has
beeu the case for some years past."

And from all parts of Ohio similar accounts
reach us. Last autumn, we remember, it was
state i that tho farmers of that State were put- -

jr r
leir wheat m very carefully. Much of it
rilled iu. And to the care observed at that
doubtless, much of their present good

tune is due.

Change of Food for Cattle,
Nature seeks variety, and with almost

pertinacity as sheiutkts on progression.
'Ihe continual uc of salt food by man pro-

duces scurvy, while the entire absence of eithereau or animal lood produces other classesof dis-
ease, and refuses to build up an organism capa-
ble of enduring disease.

All those things which, by analysis, an animal
is found to contain, must, of necessity, form part
of its food, or it cannot be perfect as an organ-
ism; therefore, no one kind of food can produce
as perfect an animal, developing all its functions
equally, and a variety is distinctly called for.
The very instinct of an animal shows this fact.
The cattle breeders of England can scarcely be
said to have succeeded until after the introduc-
tion of the various roof crops, and still we find
many cattle breeders in America who have never
raised roots at all, and who continue to feed their
animals on hay and corn alone. The same erea
of land used by a herd of inilch cows forpasture,
viieu appiopnaieu io a proper variety of crops,
ni ea.ue ineni loiuruisu unrty per cent, more

k, ami oi a octter quality, than when ibevare
ueu to the use of one or two kinds ot food

lorth same rca:-o- that horses flourish
vlien traveling over an undulatingcountry,

nan wnvu peramnuiating the plains, viz :

sets of muscles are brouLht iutoae- -
they leave the dead level, "and thus a

i muscles is uot called upou to bear
gue. So with the varietv of fnml- -

functions are in turn appealed to,
ents required by the body are
ibat a healthy result is the

hat cows fed on carrots
than when fed on oth- -

on carrots alone.
ilth.

that which
lent they
uruish iu

)1 acid.
gelatinizing the

held in solution.
talic motion of the

theircontents, so that
ersot food is perfected by

carrots. It the horse be fed in
he ceases to evacuate the undi- -

of oats, bits of hav, etc. His dung
neous almost as that of man, ond

s reason that a bushel of carrots and
i oats are betterfora horse than two

of oats not from the nutritious matter
edinthe carrot, but iu uurt from imp.

of the carrot to cause all the nutriment, of
t to be appropriated in the makingof mua- -

justeadoi' part of it being evaluated in
es. mis action is true in reward to all the

getable substances which go to make un the
arii ty of food for animals; and the very instinct

of every animal gives evidence of this truth.
Working Farmer.

Hints for the Flow er Garden.
I. Bulbous-roote- d plants, such as tnlips and

hyacinths, should he taken up during drv weath-
er, il not already doiu Take care that ihey are
not ht uised, or tlu'y will be almost sure to rot.
Keep in a dry place, and have each and every
variety labeled. Decayed roots, stents, and
leaves should, of course.be removed.

II. Layer carnations. This is easily done by
bending down the side shoots, and making a cut
with a sharp knife from a lower joint to tho
next above, eoas to split the branch equally.
it' a little Hat pebble is inserted within the cut,
it will keep the halvesapart, and aid in the forma-
tion of roots. This better than a niece of wood.
as the latter is sure to rot and iiiav hurt Hir

tut. Keep the bent down shoot In ulitce with
oked stick, and cover with soil. if the
her is too dry, an oecasonal watering will

leueial. In the fall, examine the lavern nnd
eration has been nrooerlv nerfornwri.

found well rooted. Separate with a
e.and pot them. Thev will nt.ikft

nice biuyuiing" plimts the lullowing season.
111. Keep the tlower beds well hoed, aud the

soil loose. Whcu annuals are done blooming.
remove, unless wanted lor seed; occupy their
places either with verbenas, or other bedding-ou- t

plants that have been retained iu store fur
this purpose; or else carefully transplant other
late blooming annuals from seed bed; preference
being had to those kinds that bear removal well.
The Uower stalks of all shrubs or herbaceous
perennials should be cut oil' after blooming; if
lclt to ripen seed, it weakcus the plant, and in-

jure the blooming the following vear.
IV. Keniuve tiie faded blooms from all kinds

of roses, especially those (hat bloom several
times during theseason; that is absolutely nec-
essary with Hybrid Perpetuate, if you desire a
good fail show of blossoms, and aids materially
the llowering of Bourbons, .Noisettes, and Teas.
A good soaking, occasionally, with liquid ma-
nure, will be found of great benefit. Tie up the
branches of all climbers to their trellises or
stakes. When left loose, thev get broken, and
the appearance of the plants' is anything but
neat. Roses may also be layered and budded at
this time.

V. Keep the garden walks in good trim; re-
move all weeds. A good way to kill dandelions,
and many otherpeietinial weeds, is, to cut them
level with the ground, and put a pinch of salt
on the crown; they toon die after the operation.
Ornamental hedges can now rceeive their Rum
mer elip; use sharp tools. Manv shrubs may be
kept in shape better by "pinching oil," than by
cutting. A good, elmrpthumb nail i the only
tool needed. Ohio Tanner.

The Black I I y.
A deadly enemy to the whole race of caterpil-

lars ever on the elert, winging about in the shape
of a small black ily, in search of an exposed and
defenseless caterpillar. Having- selected her vic-
tim, .she piercts liis body with a sharp cutting
instrument she armed with, and in the wound
depoaiu an egg; the caterpillar winces a little
at tliis treatment, hut..seems to attach little im-
portance to it. Meanwhile, his enemy repeats
her turusts till some thirty or forty eggs, germs
of Ihe destroyers, arc aiely lodged in "bis body,
and his doom is certain hope. The eggs
quickly hatch into grubs," who begin to gnaw
away at the unhappy creature' ilesh, thus re-
ducing him gradually, but bya profound instinct
keeping clear of the vital organs, as if knowing
full well that the creature must keep on feeding
and digesting too, or their own supply would
speedily fail; as usurers, while draining a client,
keep up hi.s credit with the world as" long as
they can. Weaker grows the catermllar. na tho
guawing worms within grow stronger and near-
er maturity. Sometimes he dies a caterpillar;
sometimes he has strength left to takctbechrvs-alif- i

shape, but out of this he never conies a bul
letin-- the consuming grubs now finish vitals
and all, turn topupaj in his empty skin, and
come out soon, blak Hies like the parent
British Uutteriiieti, bv W. S. Coleman.

Clovhii. Every farmer should hart a piece
of clover, whutever other soiling crops he may
raise; it ,ot only makes up the varietv necessary
to keep cattle in health, but its vleld is large
and profitable, it takes less from the soil, and
more from the atmosphere, thati most other
green crops, and the portion remaining in the
soil material to improve its mechanical
condition, a. wvllas to the inorganic
constituents wbieh it elcvate.i fruin the sub-so-

alter sub-soi- l plowing, and is almo?-- sure of suc-
cess on any soil worthy of cultivation Work-
ing Farmer.

In this section of the county the people
are buffering for rain. We have conversed with
several of our farmers, who comphiin that their
crops are literally burned up. We haye had
scarce any rain for two months, and there is
now no indication of tiny soon. Notwithstand-
ing tMo splendid prospects w hieh recently sur-
rounded us on all sides, there will not be a half
corn crop in this, region, while gardens and
vegetal ion are in many localities utterly destroy-
ed. Lowme recn Gazette.

Mechanics and Agricultural Associa-
tion of Louisiana have purchased the Old Creole
nice course and lands adjoining, pejing $05,000
for the property.

NURSERYMEN AND FLORISTS'
DIRECTORY OF LOUISVILLE

AND VICINITY.

Vv ALLEN.

J. W.

Allen's Nursery.
0. Jefferson town

Mount Olive Nursery.
FRYER 1. i Fura Creek. t. ..--

Cedar Creek Nuriery.
J. JOHNSON k PON V.

1'crn Creek Nursery.
H. 8. t C. T. DI V. crn Creek.

Spring Dale Nursery.
L. YOl'XG & SON I. O. -- Louisville.

Heargrass Nursery.
CAREY. TETER & CAREY P.

Evergreen Nurseries,
IIOBBS. WALKER A CO P.

Homestead Nurseries.
'jLTO"15"8 r"

SRA.3LEY CARTER JAMJt3 BtJCHANAB.

CARTER & BUCHANAN 'DEALEHS IN

GARDEN AND GRASS SEEDS
And Manufacturers of

AGILICUXTURAL IMFI.EME3IT8,
api4 dAwtf L.IILIKI IIXH, KY.

.1 WORD TO SMK.TIO:
IN want of the best Hiiml raklnfr Reaper ami or

,;,cl;,-- lf r:0.ir,7 Keaper and Mower; or those inwnnt HsIkts latent Ml and Wrought Ir-.- OhioBlowing .Vitelline. in particular, mid war-ranted in every .;irti( ul;r. Price lin. To stu b ;md allotUers, we say tuii at the eed aud AuriculturMl House ofiiowakd k .miidli:ton.Slain street, between Sixth mid Seventh.
. near Louioviil.- - Hotel,And examine for yoarselvea. old diwif

Wcsicrn Agricultural
WAREHOUSE & SEED STORE.

C3r- - W. 33 ASHAW,
DKALER IH

Agricultural Machines and Implements,
OF ALL KINDS;

CHOICE FIELD ANP OAiLDEN SEEDS. TREES. Ac Ac

STEEL PLOWS,
ALL SIZES. AND OF THE BEST MAKE:

EVERY '.hT PLOW, AS LOW AS THE LO WEST.1. EH ample stocks of everything in his line at lw.-s- t
ft V and liheral discount to the trade No Sitj
Mum street, oiJjiosite llaiik of Louisville, Ky

jan21diwtf

An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents
the attention of mothers, hTSOOTHING U

FOR ( H'LlKE TEETIIIXO,
which ereatly facilitates the process of teethin?. hvioften-ing'ti-

guuw. reducing all inllamuitio;! w ill alhiy Al.LPAIN ami spjismodic action, uud i? urr to theEmvtl". Depend upou it mothers, it willjrtve rst to your
Bcivee. and Lexrjit and lIaWt.U ynur JfatdtUe have jupt put un and told tlii article tn

iV'Ti'r SA,V tS fI-'lifc'- AM)
J It. what ne liever ;U'ic to n? nf unvoiher inedK-in- NKVEK HAS IT KMLrJt l
sln;;lk lAr.-wr- i o lffkct a t i ii i:, wheniNcvtr did e knuw an insane ot iiis n

by anvone who us.-- it. On the contrary all aredeluhted witli its operations, and speak in terms of tnethe In sliest comnufnda tion nf its maidcal nie.Iii--nat irtiii-s-. e tpeak in this matter H '' 0KMUl after ten j cars' rpL riciK-- M PI I it-L-

OF WHAT K II lilt K UK X Ut K. In almoM cvei ,instance where the inlaid is from pain and exhHUt.on, will be found in hftcen or twenty minutesafter the Mrup is administered.
fins valuable ir.'paratioii theis procriidlon' ofthemtKXI'KKJKNlXDandSKII I. H I r Ln..

Eridand, aud has beeu used with NJVEK-i'AILle- i bU(J
C i ii

TIIOrH08 OF CASKS.It not only relieves the child from pain but Invicof alesthe stomach ao't bowels, corrects aciditv, and Rives toneand energy to the whole syUsio. It will aliaosl histautiv
GHI.-nC-

, IX TIIK ROWELS AXO WI I COLICand overcome couvulsions. which, if not speedily n inedied, end in death. Wo b.'lieve it the HiM' ,N!i tfL'IlTHr.HLIH Ml INC, ITmHi in All.
ca?es of lVS-II- I

HKII1KA
!MiE., wheth-- l

or fi'ODi

cause. V e
every mother who has

&
l ( IIIL.
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2 "'Ph'teiy eradicates all traces of those diseasesthat have been bith-rt- o treated l.y the nauseous aud per-nicious use of copHVia and cabehs.
No. 3 hiisentirely supplanted the injurious use ofthereby insurm? to the Bulierer speedy relief

and rooting out the venom of dis- -

Tmiesfmar Nos 1, 2 and 3. are prepared in the form of aIozense. devoid of taste or smell, and can be carried intne waistcoat pocket. Sold in tin cases, ami divid.-- intoseparate doses as adniinigtered by Valpeau. LelleinanJoax Kicord, Ac. l'aice :i each, or four s iu one rh, which saves and in 27 cases, wherenv there is ahehad wholesale and retail of Dr. HAll'l Leekman street, 4 doore below Mcllonpal streetrsew i oik Immediately on receiving a reudttaiice, llrnarrow will forward the Trieseniar 'to any part of theworld, securely packed, and addressed according to theInstructions of the Writer. Sold also by
decu d&wly DR. PARK. Cincinnati, Ohio.

AFFLICTED, READ!
WONDER OFTHE WORLD!

15 YEARS 81'CrFSS l IRG PRIVATEL)lftE Ahtjfe i

DR. HALL
WMX AfFUCTfii f m?t!xu?s 10 c,ure (whP all other

incredible short time. liy a Ionic course
vi .inn in,ji.iiLii expern-nc- or
uniimded extent. Dr. 1J. has now thegratification of presentini: the uufortu-n.it- e

uih remedies that have
cmce he tir-- t introuueed them, beenknown to fail in curiiiR tiie most alarm-iut- c

caaef of Cunorrhiea and jh iliti
beneath his treatment, all the horrors

Of enereal and impure blood, linpo-tenc-

Gonorrhoea, tdeeri, )ii7.w9tVertigo, pains and I'irtresy, A beeves,
Huiiiurf. frightful hu'cIIih-- u1,i .i.

long train of ills this class of disordrri, ore madeto become tractable ana harm jess as the simplest ailing of
a.ii ioiu.ru,. uy ins fej stein i - proven lUat the dreadtulvenereal couiplaiut id as entirely under the control ofmedicine as is a common cold or simple fever ; and. whileinsuiheient persons are daily sending their patients
in hopelessnejw, and piviim them up Wly from their own
incompetency, the clear road to health, and comfort liesat hand to be gained at once, by application at Ur ii 'aDispensary.

MF.X AivK r.MI K I.LAIt NOTICE. Dr Hdevotes nmch of his time to the treatment of tho-- eaiescaused hv a secret and solitary habit, which ruins bo'hbody ami mind, unfitting the unfortunate individu d foreither bu?:ne.--s or --ociely. Tne sad and melanctioly ellectof these early habit, or the excess nf ript r yars, are towe iken and tiie constitution, destroy the phvbl
f al and mental powers, disiinih and enfeeble the naturalfeelmcs. and exhaust the vital energies of manhood - thepleasures ;f life are niaired. the object of mun ia.-- frua.tr:Ued, and existence it.--e If rendered a Wrm of unceasinemisery and regret, .uch persons, before cont;mtiatiuK
niiirnase. should at once consult a physician oi Bkill andexperience, and be at once restored to health aud hapi- -

rR. HALL'f? AMKRTCAN PKP.T0DICAL PILL9-- N0 ar.tide of medicine intended for the exclusive te offeuiahhas ever yet been introduced, that h;.s w,lt
sal Siitisfaction as the American Periodical Pills 'lhvcan be relied on in all cases of Obeli uctious, irregulari-
ties. Ac., as a sure and safe remedy. Pru-Cl- .

OA I TION. They must not be used durini; pregnancy orcertainly be the result.
Patient.-- ' living at a distance can be cured at home by

sendine a. description of their disease.
Medicine sent to any address.
Otike No. 4m; Jelle'rsou M.. north side, four doors aboveThird street, Othce hours from H A. M. to 12 M and fro...2 to P. M. Sundays from to 11 A. Jl.
All letters should be addressed to

apl8 ri&wtf
L. 1J ALL, M. P.,

Louisville,

LOUISVILLE
miTATE MEDICAL MSPEXSAEF.

ESTABLISHED 1852,
For the Cure ef all Private Diseases.

DR OATES has for many years
his whole time and

attention to the treatment of did
eases ol a private nlm- in il

aricd and ciiiiilicattdills. sureti-- s in tUt.sr. l..n
and fldlicnlt cuft-n- , sin has were forHi-jil- considered incu-

i.y.'n; tii,.'ieni io commendhim to the aiilicted, hs wurthy of
JIjo extensive juacUee he h:ia
IH'rctol";ll- ...I i. ..

pledges to si. are neither time nor expense to render himself in the und.sian of hi ado.ti(.n. Thosewho believe they have cuntnictcd disease hhouldimmediate api'hcation, a.s hy my improved treatment 1 amenabled to cut short recent cases in a t'ev days
Pr. Vr. will aaarantee a perfect cure in nil cases for theBame that others charge fur medicine in like Cfues.OL'i(r MIA Vt'hj, hyiiiilulj-'ini- ; in solitary haliiN havecontracted that inn iddiarro wine and ilsease, skjiisal wKAkNks, which lends to th most alarmingand f,it;d consequences, should a;. ply innnediat.-Jy- ciiherin person or hy k iter, hik! have h cure hv his newand s. ientitic mode of treating this disease, which nevcifails of cilectitJK a qmrk and r ulical cure

.M IIiPLK At . KD and ULU M LX-- M ho.'bv excessive In.dulnce of their pasons. hae pro.luced a dc'.ilitv inadvance of their year, can consult It. (Jtes with the T'dlet of heiiiRai'ain restored to that state ol nealthwhich they would have enjuyed hud they never committedany excess.
felons contemplating marrlape. and having anv donhteaa to t,..ir physical abilp.y to enter into that s..Lii.n con-tract, should apply at on re to Ur. o'aWs, nho will removaJI ohstacles tu tt lone and happy Uie.
In all caCd which he undertake-- , he g'jirantce a per

fofledni pU Q3auent cure uo "itr who or what else Las

"Dr. Gitks' Private IrptcalTheittrj ox Stxtml Dipfasks. a new and rev!-e- d edition, handsomely dwith numerous plates and eurravins repri'sentiuK theKviut;il orans of hi, th sexes iiui state of health and dis- -
ease; treating on all private diseases incident to ovih pex- -
y nervous una Sexual dehllity, solitaryhabits, seminal weaklier, impotence, Ac, with instruc- -

uoiis iur uieir speeay ana pCMiianeut cure, bent free to anyperson on receipt id naimi and address.
TO THE LAltlKS.-- Hr. (optes is asent for M. LACHAUXFKiCll PltiiKNTlVE POWOEItS. Ky theiruse those who, from any cjui.-.e- . v. ish to limit the numoer

f their oflsprmg. di withoutso danger to health orPrice, hy mail, s' and two e

A No, fr MADAME I'APK VU'S FEMALE MONTHLY
PILLS A safe and eilectual remedy for Jrrtiitdaritits,
Oltructions, kc. Price, by mail, 41 aiid one iJustaKe
I tamp.

CAITIONI-Th- 'se Pin, should not be taken during
mv osancv. a thev aie sure to pfd-ic- uii.carriape.

To persons at a distance who wish to be cured at home, I
will, on receipt of a brief statement of their case, stud' a
list of such quest Inns as I would on a inter-
view, and, on receipt of the lilted oi'.t, J will forward
medicines particularly adapted to the case, free from da in.

'e or ohservaiion, to any pa;t oi the couL'.ry, wiih lull
directions for ue.

X. I I r h;ts utcn with the rrcrit'-- t reluctance that Ur
GATKs hs t luii. his tJard to appear Ik f iretiie putilic, dtimiiiL' it improles-ion- for u piiji.-in- to
advertise, but unless he did so the aiilicted, especially
etranL'crs, would hs Hahlo to fall into the hand ol themany unprincipled and unlearned Impostors which infestevery larwe city. advertiiiuB ihemBelves as physicians
with eaormmin, lyititf ami Lombaittc pretentions of ureat
and astonlahint: cures, who keep you taking UrepHcka-pe-

of tillhy and worthless compounds prepared tol uipoeupon the unfortunate and unsuspecting, trifiintr monthalter mon tli, or as long as the smallest lee can he obtained
nu uuuujr leuvu jou in uopair, witu ruined nenll to

mourn over your lost reputation nnd palliti? diaappoint-ment- .
It is this nnd Ive which haa induced Dr. Lr, to cou

tinue his advertisements.
'fiiose who have been under unsuccessful treatment, areparticularly requested to give him a call, fa.- ne alone ie

aide to cure you.
Consultation may be held from 8 A. M. to 9 P M (or

Sunday from w to It A, M.j ai his ollice. northeast ci.rner
of 1 hiid and Murket sneeU Private entrance on Third
itn'ft Louisville, hy.

HT"Secrecy inviolable! Don't forget the nme and cum
ber. All letters should be addieit.i to

II. GATKS, M. P.,
my20 SAdAw,f Louisville. Ky.
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fr Rh "'y 8hOW8 tb:lt Care hM "t takenin sticking ti.in,toKetuer when you have a good glue towork vith.-Zu- ner UK Aurora.

BARBARISM AND CIVILIZATION.
SPALDING'S PREPARED OLVE -- Tl.e extraordlta-r-
demand for this icdiipensabk- household artltk make

it proper thit we should again recur to it. It h.i- - already
become a areat inatitmion. and from its ex- elleuce and
reliable character, niuet hereater he considered oLe of
the oecePMlieaiu our domestic economy, it is truly a la-
bor, time, aodni.ney saving device, adapted to the kitch-
en, the parlor, the library, the office, the schoolroom,
the manufactory, aod oa shipboard. We have used it r
mending shoes and doves, and it is available to an ex.
tent almost Inconceivable in maiiiK rejKiiis about the
house. The importance of flue, historical considered,
may not be uninteie-tin- It marks n distinct Hue

Imrharipm and civilization in the murs o:
furniture and household wares of comfo t and

luxury, n supersedL-- the nail, the holt, and the ruder
of the rough constructions of a barbarous aud

semi civilized period. Considered from this Umi point,
glue mutUke rank amons the few simple articles that
distinctively stand as universal landi:i;irfcs of advance-
ment, civilization, and refinement among men. We look
upon Mr. Spalding's Prepared Glue as a pillar in the
household estate. May his shadow never be less. Rah-wa- y

limister and American.

rKL.rntE says: 1

n seiHieman met us yesterday, and Raid: "On your
recommendation I bought a bottle of SPALll; s
GLUE, and never gotso stuck in my life!" We looked"
aetunb-hed- and replied : "Why, we have ti led it in our
family, and all the members say it is an admirable inven-
tion." Our friend turned on Lis heel, laughing: "VLy,
you are stuck, too! I said nothing against the clue; I in-

tended to pay it the best compliment I coidd, fori nevo
saw anything so adhesive before!"' Louise UU Journal

OI3SERVATIOX ASD JE XPKRIE.NCE.
SFALDING'S PREPARED GLVK.-- We are prepared,

from practical obsertation and evperisnee, to pronounce
thii a (rood article emphatically a good thing for house-
keepers and others, ltausein a family will save a vast
amount of trouble, of inconvenience aud expense. What
an artisan would charge to meDd a picture frame or piece
of furniture, can be dispensed with by the use of this
Prepared Glue what trouble and hiconvcnieoce you are
put to In seeking an artisan can be avoided. The trouble
of applying the glue is no trouble at all, and fie expense
attending thepurchase of the article is simply no expense
at all, comparatively Breaking. Every line and every
word of the advertisement are strictly true. We can
vouch for it, aud will be personally responsible if any are
deceived in the premises. JVW York Examiner.

VERY SATISFACTORY.
Ve have seen some experiments tried with SPALD-

ING'S PREPARED GLUE to test its value for domestic
all articles, no mutter of vhat material

and the results were very satisfactory. A student of our
acquaintance has mended glass vessels with it, and they
have held together well. When applied to anything made
cf wood, it holds bo that the joint will net give way when
other parti will break. It is one of the most convenient
articles ever introduced into the market, and no one
need now have his books wth loose leaves or torn cov-
ers; nor his chair, table, writing-de:-k- , etc., falling to
pieces, when, for a few cents, he cau supply himself wfth
a bottle of "mend all." Aetc York Prat-Ura- MaddnUt

HEELS OF BOOTS AD SHOES.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. This is no numhug

It is all that it is advertised. It will stick almost every-
thing together. Then it will not spoil for years in either
hot or cold climates. It is in small bottles, all ready for
use. brush in hand. Jt will mend furniture, ,

marble statues, boks, heels of boots and
shoes, etc. We can confidently recommend this article
to anybody.-Imfiaap- olia Witne.

A STRANGE ROOH.
It is stated that the celebrated Siamese Twins, wh

have attracted so much attention, and are still justly re-
garded us the greatest living wonder, are a humbUT-be-i- n?

two men stuck together with a bottle of SPALDING'S
PREPARED GLUE. We don't believe it, but we do know
that where there is xticking to be done, this will doit,
and will mend anything from a lumber-wago- to a baby's
doll. Just the thin for makingladieB' fancy work, mend-
ing books, crockery, chairs, tables, etc. Will pay for
itself ten times over in a family. Price twenty-fiv- cents
a bottle, with brush. Advertiser.

TOO GOOD TO KEEP.
A lady, who keeps one of the most respectable hoard-

ing bouses In this city, a few days since purchased a bot-
tle of the ''Prepared Glue," with which she mended sev-
eral pieces of furniture, glassware, etc., with tine success.
Thevirtues of the article were the topic of conversa-
tion among the boarders. Last Saturday one of the gen-
tlemen, who among his associates was noted for drollery,
remarked dryly to some of his comrade?, in the presence
of the landlady, saying, "Mrs. P. is breaking up her fur-
niture and rlassware, so as to try the strength ef her fa-
vorite cement in repairing them; and I exptet she will
soon be breaking her boardera' heads in order furthar o
teit its virtues in mending them." The lady archly re-
sponded, "You need not fsarthat, sir, for the article will
not mend soft substances." Jiirer Xvta.

COHESIVE AS A CAELE.
"Familiar in use as "Household Words," Spalding is

identified with glue as closely as Herschcl with astrono-my- .
or PraukJin with Ihe stove which bears his name. The

reason is obvious. Spalding has succeeded in furnUhlng
a glue always ready for work, requiring no more atten-
tion than the laying on of paint with a brush, and which
if cohesive as a cable; nothing, in fact, ever gets away
from it where it once sticks. All honor, therefore, aod a
universal demand for SPALDING'S PR EI' A li ED CI A' It.

A'eio Yorker.

GROW LOVIXGLY TOGETITtR.
W would call the attention of ur friends and patr ;

to th new prewvimr fl.iid labeled yi'ALDi.Mi'S
PAKKD GLL'Jl. with which its inventor proposes
inentour poor Cnion, trreviously shattered hy being

auuutuu i.ie wave of putjiic Icelinc, set inmotioi
OldHrown. Whether it will accomplish this we can
say, but we can vouch from actual, ex.Snence, mat its etlectsupon humbler articles nf house
economy are so marvelous as to make us believe i

umjius puaioiniies. f ractured chairs and tables come
out whole from beneath its magic touch; torn leaves of
books grow lovingly toother; pet China, broken by some
unlucky fall, unites again and becomes as good as new;
and jewelry is even repaired with success by this wonder-
ful balsam. Chi'dreu tiod it an unfailing souco of econo-
my and enjoyment in mending their broken toys and ma-
king new ones; in fact, its properties are pn
very evident as to challenge the admiration of all. H
has been compounded hy its in .'entor after much careful
experiment, and is, we are confident, the be.--t prepara
tion of the kind extant, possessing tbe advantage of be
fng in liquid form, and continually ready for while It
adhesive properties are eo strong thut an article thor-
oughly glued with it will break more easily in a nt-- place
than separate In that of the original fracture. M com-
mend it to the use of families and planters, Charleston
Courier.

VEXATIOUS.
An advertisement, urging the purchase of SPALDING'S

GLL'E, an article desitued for the surgery of household
fractures and dislocations, ha appeared in the Mercury
for several days. We are pleased to know that the ar-

ticle has advanced rapidly in our market into a ready
sale.

Every new Invention to facilitate household economy
and comfort is worthy of attention. All housekeepers
know how vexatious are the breaking that occur amonc
FcrvHtit?, and how much expense mid annoyance would
be saved could these be repaired. This the iilue in qce?-tif-

promises to do, and some of the results thnt w e l.uve
seen appear to fully substantiate its claim. There Is
scarcely a fractured article, from the hcavit-t- piece of
furniture to the most fragile ornament of vii tu, lhat this
balfain will not restore, in a measure, and we arc told that
it haa been ued in mendiug Jewelry with success. It is.
Indeed, an indispensable arlicse In every household, es-
pecially on plantations, where it is needed every day. It
has been compounded by its inventor after much careful
experiment; aud we are very happy to say that he haa
succeeded in producing Ihe best article of the kind in the
market. Its strongly adhesive properties make It invalu-
able as a glue; IU liquid form renders ii thoroughly con-
venient; and its cheapness It being only 2o cents per bot-
tle, including brush places it within reach of every one.
It is an article that no family can afford to be without, as
It must saTe them many times ita original cost. CharU.
ton. Mercury. Jj26dUw


